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Tell The Truth and Don·t Be Afraid 
anted: students for 
ry duty on cainpus 
By Dann Gire 
oles County Coroner 
rd "Dic k" Lynch 
ced Tuesday he was 
the six persons must be "of 
lawful age residing in the vicinity 
where the death occurred" in 
order· to conduct an inquiry into 
cause of death. 
Fite selects Franklin 
over committee pick 
g into the possibility of 
ting Eastern students to 
tjuries. 
tudents can - provide 
t into situations and relate 
about their fellow 
said Lynch. 
dents can understand and 
out reasons behind things 
lhe average person cannot." 
e coroner said that an 
into the recent death of 
nt Ward Haines will be 
cted soon. 
'"It enough students register 
t with me, we may hold 
inquest on campus," said 
ynch siad that in cases 
· g thp death of a student 
Eastern, he would seriously 
'der having an all-student 
tjury." 
According to the Coroner's 
ook, printed by the Ill. 
The handbook also states 
"inquests may be continued 
from time to time as -a coroner 
may deem necessary':" 
Lynch told the News that 
t h e  county coroner is 
automatically called in for an 
investigation under any of five 
conditions: 
1. If a body is found within 
the county limits 
2. In cases of sudden or 
violent death 
3. Any death which has 
o b scure o r' mysterious 
circumstances 
4. Death attributed in some . 
way to addiction to alcohol or 
any other drug 
5 .  Death where the deceased 
was not attended by a regular 
physician for more than 72 
hours prior to de!!_th 
Jury duties Department of Public 
"In cases or apparenC 
, homicide, or accidental 
the coroner shall, and in 
cases in his discretion he 
summon a jury of six 
Lynch said the duties of the 
inquest juries are only to 
"determine cause and manner of 
- death." 
"Most investigations 
adm ittedl y routine 
ordinart ," related 
· (S.ee JU}lORS, 
By Beth Ahola 
The head of th� search 
committee for the Affirmative 
Action Program Director at 
Eastern said Tuesday that 
Preside-n t Gilbert C. Fite ignored 
the committee's preference by 
selecting Jimmie , Franklin as 
director. 
Janet Norberg, head of the 
search committee, said, "We 
took our job seriously and 
worked over 5 0-60 hours on the 
committee," adding, "our work 
was unnecessary and the 
decision was, essentially, not a 
committee decision." 
T h e  t h r e e  f i n a l  
recommendations that the -
committee sent to Fite included 
Margaret Soderberg, Political 
Science, Mauderie Saunders, 
Psyc h o l ogy, and Jimmie 
Franklin, History. 
Jhe committee noted its 
preference for Soderberg as 
director, on the basis of her 
"experience, position, and 
d e m o nstrated interest in 
minorities'', said Norberg. 
Instead, Fite chose Franklin 
on the basis that "The 
committee's judgement 
b ased on the fact that 
gh not all" Eastern students have 
cashing checks, a banking seminar 
with problems of check cashing will be 
esday at Carman H all. Representatives . 
fr9m the three Charleston banks will be present 
to answer any questions concerning problems in 
check cashing procedures. See related story page 
7. {News photo by Scott Weaver ) 
Jimmie Franklin 
wanted a woman,." Fite went on 
to say that he felt the problems 
of possible discrimination on 
this campus could better be 
dealt ..yith by a black. 
The Affirmative Action 
Program headed by Franklin has 
been formed to establ,ish, 
maintain, and monitqr an 
effective probram that will 
provide equal employment and 
promotion opportunities for 
minorities and wo.rren. 
Although it has been a 
federal requirement that such a 
program exist on all campuses 
for the past two' years , Eastern's 
program -was held up due to 
workings with federal agencies 
and searcli committees until 
now, according to Fite. 
Last spring Fite appointed a 
committee to find possible 
candidates for the director of 
the program. The committee 
i n c l u d e d  N o r b e r g ,  
S p e e c h -C o m m u n i c at i o ns, 
chairwoman; B. T. Ridgeway, 
Zoology; Elmer Pullen, Financial 
·Aids; Frances Pollard, Library 
S c i ence;
. 
Marian Shuff, 
Education; Louis Grado, 
Education; Gene Beals, a Civil 
Service representative; and 
Student Body President Ellen 
Schanzle. 
First drawing up a detailed 
statement of the suggested job 
description for the director, the 
committee then submitted the 
description to Fite, noted his 
suggestions _for changes, and 
then advertised to the University 
_ faculty for candidates to the 
position. 
Fite feels th.at the position 
of director of the program 
should be a -full-time job, 
initially. But due to the fact that 
Franklin's appointment came 
after fall schedules and class"' 
had already bee n set, thejob·will 
become full-time next semester. 
The first responsibility of 
Franklin as director of the 
program will be to prepare a 
written statement as to the 
purpose, responsibilities, and 
course of action that the 
Affirmative Action Program will 
entail. 
local fans plan to see 
Cardinals in St. LQuis 
By Kathy Abell 
Charleston residents will 
have their own night at the 
·cardinal-P-irate game in St. 
L o u i s, Frida y e v e n ing, 
September 14. 
According to Jerry Bennett, 
executive secretary of the 
Charleston area Chamber of 
Commerce, 130 tickets have 
been sold. "We still have 7 0 left 
for sale," said Bennett. 
Bennett explained that the 
Cham ber of  C o m merce 
originally ordered 200 tickets 
and when they were all sold, 
reordered an additional 200, 
which "we--, had a hard time 
getting." 
Bennett expects that "three 
to four hundred residents 
wanting tickets will be turned 
away." 
Residents in pre-show 
There will be a I 0-minute 
pre-show before the game 
fea turi ng the Charleston 
residents, according to B ennett. 
"The Phi Mu Alpha music 
fraternity will sing the national 
an them to start off the game," 
said R. C. Snyder, fraternity 
adviser. 
(See CARDS, page 3) 
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· PIPE SMOKERS r 
I €"' J77�x1 1fJ AO p(C�x] 16 ·Jurors T raos, a_tQf; :J1t �f �:�Nr:x;;�� 
(Conthmod from pogo I) (3€ 0.:fJ€1P)(' 'EAvE [ "'eiA � v.fJo�A. Kl"' "'Eu.x. D 'YEW 10 BKEf 1=IRv � 
"Basically all thee jury does is to ]id171vK � €-lf;eo: u..x:tx]et�A BKEBu Art Wagoner· listen to and weigh evidence. ,!:Y.IPIJ[l)(V 11;1'.K� eiA- T ..... 
"Th e  presentation of 
When do the tickets for the Henry Mancini concert go on sale? e v i d e nc e  m a y  i ncl u d e, 
We carry in stock -DUNHILL-CHARATA� 
COMOY-SASI ENl-BARLING-and GB[ 
these are all ENGLISH MADE BY THE World's 
finest craftmen. Also our stock includes 
"SECONDS "'of these famou� brands. 
Our prices start at $6.00 and uo. Just n�ht for the How much are they? , 
Tickets for the concert go on sale September 17 in the 
University Union. Tickets are $4.00 for reserved seats and $3.00 for 
balcony sea ts. Ticket orders can be made at the Ticket Office now, 
with the tickets then being mailed to you. 
There are ac!ully two co_ncerts, one at 7 p.m. 1md another at 9 
p.m. 
Can you tell me anything about the bus service to Chicag?? 
Beginning last week, and running through the school year, buses 
will leave from the Stevenson parking lot (E) at 4: 15 p.m. every 
Friday afternoon for Champaign and Chicago. Students are urged to 
make their reservations for this bus by Wednesday afternoon, 
although a limited number of tickets may be available after that 
time. 
0 · The buses will leave Chicago to arrive back here around 1 p.m. 
Sunday evening. 
For further !nformation, call 345-6964. 
How much ar� tickets for the Parents' Weekend football gam�? 
Who do we play? 
The Parent's Weekend football game will be played at 1:30 p.m. 
against Chicago Circle, to answer your last question first. Tickets at 
the gate will be $3.50 for reserved seats, $2.50 for general admission, 
and $1 .00 for children. 
- General admission tickets may be purchased during the Parents' 
Reception Saturday morning for $1.50. 
September . · � 
4thru 15 �� • 
25 TH &�� 50 % 
��� Off , .. � many name-brand r 
.. cosmetics 
Covalt's Drugstore 
South Side of the Square 1 L��--=���� .......... :::::=========== . ::====:=:=.;:=.;:,;;:._ ____________ ....,;.._�-----� I 
O.K. RECORD SH_o·p 
IN THE CROSS COUNTY MALL .. 
Mattoon 
. . 
Invites you to come see and save! ! ! 
THOUSAN_DS of NAME (not duplimted) Brand ' 
Rock, Pop, & Country Track Tapes 
Huge selection of LP Albums at only $1.99 
Buying is Beleiving. 
Hurry To 
The O.K. Record Shop 
Cross County Mall 
Mattoon, I ll. . \ . 
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9:00-Sun. 12-5 
depositions, witnesses, police 
reports, and pictures. Once in a ' 
while, though we do get cases _ 
that are interesting and 
exciting.". 
NEW PIPE SMOKER. 
Com e  see what w� have to offer you-
TH E DARBY PIPE SHOP 
1415 BROADWAY 
MATTOON, ILL. 
"When someone dies, from 
any cause or circumstance, it's a 
good idea to have people on the 
jury who belong to the 
deceased's peer group," said 
Lynch. 
- "TEN MINUTES FROM SCHOOL." ' 
WHO ARE 
ROGER, WENDY 
AND 
? SAM. 
KEEP READING! 
./ 
ATTENTION: 
FRESHMEN -& TRANSFER 
STUDENTS 
I 
VoUr New Student Record will-be distributed 
Wed., Sept. 5 and Thurs. ; Sept. 6 
, in the Union Lobby: 9:00-5:00. 
Anyon� who didn't ord�r o�e may 
, purchase one �t this time. 
Sponsored by: lnterfraternity C:o uociJ. 
- · . _.., · - . . .... . 
I 
I 
I 
' 
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rm air-conditioner repairs begun 
Metcalf of the 
plant said Tuesday that 
on the unit would 
tinued from page 1) 
singing, of the national 
will be followed by the 
out of the first 
will 
first 
" said Bennett. 
s sponsors bus 
rding to Bennett, Lyle 
, University Shell owner, 
oring a bus and buying 
for the Jaycees. 
ey (Jaycees) have done 
for our community 
reward. This "gratis" 
is sort of payment," 
d Myers. 
� Jaycees will be 
· d at the game," said 
ers also explained that 
news media will receive 
ets and transportation 
the Charleston night 
Pirate game. 
Provides publicity 
pointed out that this 
provide "publicity for the 
· the Charleston night a 
ang" and keep more cars 
roads that night." 
ers emp hasized that the 
'clcets and transportation 
not at all "business 
the first for this 
night," stated 
e Chamber of Commerce 
will review the results of 
affair and if they are 
tory this will probably 
an annual affair, said 
tt. 
'dents interested in 
may purchase them at 
leston area Chamber of 
rce, 501 Jackson, for $ 3, 
· g to Bennett. 
tern will analyze· its 
t system of drops and 
Vice �resident for Student 
Glenn Williams said 
'ng the mechanics of 
seme ster add and drop 
to date "very bad," 
said that he would 
of the 
e're going to analyze the 
system," Williams said. 
ms said that late 
ts had taken many of 
seats prior to the time 
lines opened. 
· fall there were about 
students who registered 
at the beginning. of 
mester, he said: Usually 
no more than 5 00. 
"I doubt seriously that they 
can get the, unit fixed this 
week," he said. "There's a 
possibility that tµey might, 
though." 
Metcalf explained that the 
repairs "involve a long drawn 
out procedure" because a new 
pumping system is being 
installed. 
Requires welding 
Installation of a new pump 
requires a good deal of welding, 
he sairl. 
The hall was left without 
air-conditioning this summer 
when a pump in the system 
failed. 
Originally the University 
thought that a new pump could 
not be installed for three 
months, Vice President for 
that there would be a three 
m o.nt h  w ait until the 
replacement could be delivered. 
Made new pla ns 
Since officials had planned 
on a three month wait, Williams / 
said, they scheduled the Carrier 
Air-Conditioning Company from 
Peoria, Ill. to install the pump 
around the expected delivery 
date. 
In the meantime however, an 
unclaimed pump was found in 
New York, Williams said, and 
sent to Eastern. 
Instead of the three month 
wait that, they had planned for, 
they had received the pump in 
two weeks, he said. 
After the pump was 
delivered, the Peoria company 
was notified and requested to 
install the system. 
Full schedule 
But the Peoria company had 
a full schedule of jobs when 
• 
Eastern re-applied for service. 
Vice President for Business 
Se rvices, Harley Holt said. The 
Thomas Hall unit is a Carrier 
System, he s;rid. 
The company also gives 
preference to hospitals, churches 
and other similar orgariizations, 
Holt said. , 
But the company reworked 
their schedule after Eastern 
officials explained the, situation 
in the hall, Williams said'. 
·Stu dent Affairs Glenn Williams 
said Tuesday. 
, Williams said that when the ' pump went out, a new pump 
was ordered. At that time the 
university officials were told 
Tell The Truth and Don't'Be Afraid 
At senate elections 
Radio station· Speaker didn't like s�ow 
is expanding By Craig Sanders "I don't like to see things like that happen," Bob 
Crossman newly elected Speaker WELH is spreading its wings of . the Student Senate said 
and broadening its field of Tuesday whpn asked what he 
service this semester, according thought ab.out the walkout 
to �d Bremer, station manager._ staged at last Thursday's Senate 
Some of the freshmen, meeting during the election or 
transfer students, or even some the Speaker. 
of1 .the people who live off Crossman added that he was 
campus might ksk the question, glad that Jim Price (another 
"What is WELH?" - candidate) came back for the 
WELH is the campus radio rest of the meeting and that he 
station that is located at 640 on (Crossman) hopes to be able to 
a radio dial and according to 
Bremer it will expand its 
broadcasting to the· Union this 
semester. 
Bremer stated that at present 
no date has been set' for the 
expansion but thinks it will be 
early this semester. 
-
The station will hook up to 
the sound system of the union 
and this wa_y they will be able to 
serve more than just the people _ 
living in the dorms. 
At present the station is 
broadcasted by means of a 
carrier current which travels 
through the telephone wires and 
can be heard in the dorms only. 
WELH can also be heard on -
channel 5 Cable television. 
COol squirrel 
work with Price and his 
supporters in getting things done 
in the Senate. 
Crossman said that he hoped 
that Joe Dunn, one. of his 
opponents in the deadlocked 
race that went seven ballots, 
would support him; . but 
Crossman said he was not 
expecting Dunn to throw his 
support . to him on that 
particular ballot. 
Dunn said that he supported 
Crossman because he felt that 
Crossman would make a better 
Speaker than Price and that he 
wanted to break the deadlock 
that threatened to prolong the 
Senate meeting. 
Stopped meeting 
When asked �e ther he had 
Even though rumor may have it that this little creature 
originated. in Old Main, the squirrel shown above was caught as he 
escaped the heat Tuesday underneath a nearby parked car. 
advance knowledgt that his 
supporters planned a walkout in 
his favor in order to stop the 
me eting by lack of quoroum, 
Price' told the News that he wa� 
aware of what was going on at 
the time but he did not know 
the motives of those taking part 
at the moment. 
Price indicated that he 
would have joined the walkout 
had he known that the walking 
out would have prevented a 
quorum. Price noted that a 
quorum was 20 me mbers and by 
his voting for himself on the 
seventh and deciding ballot, he 
had doomed the walkout as 
Crossman had received 19 votes. 
S p eculating 1 on how 
Crossman will do as Speaker, 
Price stated that he would have 
supported Joe Dunn had the 
walkout attempt been successful 
and the meeting forced fo 
adjourn for another week, 
because Dunn has had more 
leadership experience in 
committees. 
However, Price said that 
Crossman has served as Elections 
Chairman spring quarter and had 
done a good job. "I'm waiting to 
see how Crossman will do, " 
Price said. 
Price also stated that he feels 
that the Senate will be 
som ewhat confused until 
Crossman is . "broken in" as 
Speaker. He noted that the same 
thing had happened when he was 
elected Speaker last spring. 
200 attend ceremony 
to begin center work . 
Over 200 persons attended 
the formal ground-breaking 
ceremony for the Sarah Bush 
Lincoln Health Service Center 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 
The site for the center is 
located north of the Coles 
County Airport on Route 16 
west of Charleston. 
Mel Lockard, chairman of 
the Sarah B ush Lincoln fund 
drive, served as emcee for the 
a f fa i r ,  w h i c h  lasted 
approximately 30 minutes. 
George Tankey, chairman of 
the Area E-7 Hospital ·Board, 
took the honor of breaking 
ground first. Members of the 
board then followed Tankey by 
breaking ground. 
The eleven memb ers of the 
board were then given plaques 
w i t h  g o l d e n. s ho v el s  
commemorating the ceremony 
Sunday. 
Gilbert C .< Fite, Ea_<;tern 
president and guest at the 
ceremony, said that although the 
project was underway before he 
came to Eastern, he was "glad to 
see the project at this st�e so 
soon." 
Also .present at the 
ground-breaking ceremony wt· re 
Tom Merritt, ·state senator; Bill 
Cox district representative; and 
· several doctor$ from the 
Charleston-Mattoon area . 
Warbler staff 
-meets tonight 
The Warbler staff will have 
an organizational meeting 
Wednesday night, September 5, 
beginning at 6 p.m. according to 
Sharon Hicks, editor of the 
'73-'74 Warbler. 
The meeting will take place 
in the Warbler workroom 
located in the basement of 
Pemberton Hall. 
Miss Hi�ks stated that all 
interested people should attend 
this meeting because staff 
procedures will be explained. 
She also stated that it is not 
necessary to have experience to 
work on the Warbler. 
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Cable-our ·regards! The Dragon's slain, 
now do something. Amid budget cuts and program reductions we 're glad to see that at least one 
student-oriented program has survived at 
Eastern .. 
Eastern's upcoming venture �nto the Cable 
TV field is probably the most progressive and 
constructive program that we'ye seen in a long 
time. 
-Programs similiar to the television broadcast 
have been in existence for a long time at other 
universities-now Eastern has begun to offer its 
students interesting, relevant and challenging 
experience. 
• Students can go to almost any university-it 
seems that they would choose one that offered 
the extra plus in their specialization. 
The creation of the broadcast is hopefully a 
step on the way to the formation of other such 
innovative ideas. 
Not only will the weekly br oadcasts expose 
Eastern to the non-university public, but the 
show will also give the �tudent technicians 
invaluable experience in the television field. 
We hope that the Speech-Communications 
Department will expand its plans for cable 
television broadcasting. Many· other campus 
activities-as well as the local population-will 
benefit from such broadcasts. 
If the expansion ever comes, and we 
welcome it, Eastern will be closer to becoming 
the actual "cultural center of eastern Illinois" 
that we've heard so much about. 
Four score and seven years 
ago grea� people did brave things 
for the love of liberty and 
. freedom of the student body. 
They fought the good fight-and 
if they did not slay the dragon, 
they caused him indeed to retire 
a year early. That crusade and 
attendant freedoms granted 
began in 1968, and the 
administrator in question, the 
university president, left the 
helm for good in 1970. What 
have they been doing lately? 
• •  
Gambit 
By 
Janine 
'Hartman· 
still with us. It is now 1973. Student government is 
·Founding Fathers of our student government 
their cause. love, respect-learning together Major questions confronted the senate during a time w 
that whites� have campuses nationwide awoke to political awareness. Extraord· 
more to offer them people of both senate factions slugged it out for the preminence 
than their black their convictions. They pulled dirty tricks, yelled at each other 
"Black Power! 
Black Power! All 
power to the People! 
'Right On!"" 
B r others and 
s i s t e r s c o m e  
together. We talk all 
this black power, 
but do we preach it? 
Let's sit back for a 
moment and analyze 
the situation, or a 
portion of the 
s i t u a t ion . . .  that  
Black Ink -
, 
By Leslye Logan 
portion that's happening here in Charlie Town. 
Black power, black pride, what is it? We're 
wearing our Afro hairstyles, Afro garb, and 
when greeting another brother we give him the 
Black power handshake, but is this Black 
power? 
The brothers and sisters that have been here 
for a couple of quarters are aware of their 
deficiencies in educational · backgrounds as 
compared with their white peers. Thus, they 
know that Blacks must stick together to survive 
in Charlie Town and finally graduate from 
Eastern. 
Where one brother excels in a particular 
subject he helps another brother who is less 
sufficient and visa-versa. This is a form of black 
-power by working together to keep each other 
in school w� -many ' of the gener_al 
requirements appe� be designed to flunk us 
out. _ _ . _ _ _ 
This brings up another aspect of the black 
power-pride issue. Who do you socialize with 
and why? I have observed, in the past couple of 
years, several black� associating completely 
with whites. I'll go along with this. I don't 
knock anyone for what they do, especially if I 
don't know why th!!Y do it. I just wish someone 
would tell me./ ' 
I sit dofn and think "well maybe it's 
because they know there are cultural 
differences and want to share them." But then 
/ the more unreasonable, defiant part of me 
makes me think that the brothers and sisters are 
ashamed of blacks of being black, or perhaps 
brothers and sisters. meetings, made deals. But they also legislated. 
T h i s  t r u l y  Now the senators yell, pull dirty tricks and legislate little. T 
saddens me if these senators, who do care, attend committee meetings, submit reports 
are their reasons for negotiate with the administration. This they do in the backgro 
segregation. What's not the battleground. 
wrong witb we Jack Terndrup, student body president in 1970 said upon ta · 
blacks that people of the oath of office that "there is nothing left to fight for." Ma 
our skin must .tray that is why the senators fight each other. Frankly, they have lit 
away from us to - else to do. 
enjoy themselves? If The new senators come in fresh as paint and full of enthusia 
we're so black, why And what have they entered? A debating ,society, a group 
can't we get it together? takes years to process a Bill of Rights and constitution. 
We've been brainwashed by the white m an, This constitution is usually challenged only by student sena 
that's why! How many of you know that there A measure of its_ drafting excellence and. adherence to Ameri 
- are brothers and sisters from the Motherland theories of government is the clause dealing with st 
right here· in Charlie Town, U.S.A.? If you do, government officers. One must be a student to be elected-but 
you sure don't act like it. t o  serve in such an office. 
Many blacks are prejudiced against Claiming any real significance for student government right 
Afri�ans. You must think they're not human or is about as meaningful as joining the historical society devoted 
something. The reason I can say this is because proving that Millard Fillmore actually did anything worthw 
I was once prejudiced too. When I first came to Their publication is called "Milestones with Millard." Maybe 
Eastern, people (blacks) told me to "watch out could call ours "Stumbling with the Senate". 
for Africans ... " and other weird stories about 
them, that as a freshman, I believed. Things are 
changing, thank Goci, and communications 
between the Black Americans and the Black 
Africans are getting alot better, but there is still 
' plenty of room for change.· 
I wouldn't be surprised if our brothers from 
the Motherland were prejudiced against us 
either. The mass media .has, for years, played up 
enough robberies, rape and riots involving 
blacks that if I never associated with blacks, 
and television and racist history books were my 
only source of education, I'd be scared off and 
prejudiced against blacks too. 
We have got to get it together. Let's show 
some true black power and pride and unite. 
There are too few of us and too many whites 
down here to do it alone. It shouldn't be 
difficult, we're all human, believe it or not. 
Let's show each other some love and respect 
and learn about each other. Then we can learn 
about our great white fathers' culture, if we 
don't know about it already. 
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Appleby presents faculty recital Get Acquainted Days 
Carolina Coffee Shop 
4th and Lincoln 
The first fall concert in the 
new Fine Arts Concert Hall and 
the first faculty recital for the 
Diamond Jubilee Celebrl!_tion is 
( In the media ) 
Wednesday 
7 p.m.-Ch. 3, 31-Land of the 
Small. Inside the insect world with 
Greg ory Peck. 
7 p.m.-Ch. 10-Billy Graham 
Crusade. "What's _Bugging Youth 
Now." 
7 p . m . - C h .  15, 2 0, 
25-Adam-12. 
7:30 p.m.-Ch. 2, 15, 20, 
-25-Movie. "A Man for All Seasons." 
7:30 p.m.-Ch. 17, 19, 
38-Movie. Preview of fall series 
"Toma." 
8 p.m.-Ch. 10-Dan August. 
:9 p.m.-Ch. 3, 10, 31-Cannon. 
9 p.m.-Ch. 17, 38-0wen 
Marshall. 
1.0 p . m. - C h .  3 8-Alfred 
Hitchcock. 
10:30 p.m.-Ch. · 2, 15, 20, 
25-Johnny Carson. Sandy Duncan 
guest. 
10:30 p.m.-Ch. 3-Movie. "Five 
Graves to Cairo." 
10:30 p.m.-Ch. 10, 31-Movie. 
"The Little Hut." 
10:30 p.m.-Ch. 17, 19, 38-Dick 
Cavett. James Baldwin guest. 
12 p.m.-Ch. 17-Virginian. 
12 p.m.-Ch. 19-Rawhide. 
Intramural party 
to interest girls 
The Women Recreation 
Assocation is sponsoring a Fall 
Party for all women students 
who are interested in any 
intramural or intercollegiate 
activities. 
The party will be Wednesday 
Sept. 5, at 6: 15 p.m. in the 
wooded area west of the football 
fiel d. 
R Go See oger, �endy and am 
Sept. 24,· -
. 25� 21i 
scheduled for Thursday at � 
p.m. 
The solo performance will be 
presented by pianist David P. 
Appleby, chairman of the 
Department of ·Performance, 
School of Music. 
Appl eby will feature 
compositiong in his program by 
three Brazilian composers as his 
dissertation was on "Stu dies of 
Compositions by Contemporary 
Brazilian Composers." 
Appleby's recital will be the 
first of 1 � faculty members of 
SCHWINN CONTINENTAL R 
• Lightweight diamond 
style high carbon 
steel frame 
• 10-speed, 38 to 100 
derailleur gear 
• Nylon cord reinforced 
gumwall tires / 
$116.95 
hy not join the thousands who ar 
rediscovering the joys of cycling . . .  
getting there U_!:lder your own power 
is a thrill and the wonderful things 
it does for your health are special 
nuses. The new Schwinn Continental 
is your key to the open road. Stop in 
nd le� our cycling experts fit you to 
Continental - or one of the other 
precision bikes from the wide selec· 
ions awaiting you. 
Coles County largest 
· bicycle dealer 
Service for aU brand 
bicycles 
HARRISON'S 
91417th 345-4223 
Noble _ Flower Shop 
Marry Williams and E. C lair Noble 
503 Jefferson ·st: Charleston, Illinois 
1 tJ!ock �orth of Post Office 345-7007 
" 
GIVE THE BREAD-AND-BUTTER GIFT THAT . 
DOESN'T COST A LOT OF BREAD. 
It's flower or plants, naturally. ·Because they're 
always lovely. And thoughtful. And ::olorful. And 
fragrant. And alive. But also unpretentious. And 
surprisingly inexpensive. All of which makes them 
one of nature's most beautiful bargains. 
FLOWERS AND PLANTS. 
THEY'RE A NATURAL. 
the School of Music and -I 3 
performance organizations that · 
will appear in various concerts 
a_I1? recitals throughou_t the year. 
braziei 
Open &am-Midnight 
Going to Ted's Warehouse tonight? 
If you eat a full dinner with us, 
we will pay your way in. -
Division & Route 316 (The Carolina Quickie We deliver for 35e) 
FREE EIU T-SHIRT 
With each new 
checking account 
at 
THE 
.. ,' · 
BANJ< OF CHARLESTON 
621 W. Lincoln ,. . I •• . 
"''..:-" :., . �-
/ 
Parking Lot·Sale! 
F . 
Fabulous savings.on end of season merchandise. 
Sportswear & Dresses 
Priced to go ! 
. 
Friday, Sept. 7 9AM-7PM-
La Bou�ique 
Friday Jrs. & Misses 
305 W. Lincoln 
( 
' 
r 1•'< 1} I.' I .· "! \ \\',.,!,,, . l,,). 'qil!'mhrr S. I ')7'l 
r Campus Calendar ) CROSS-TOWN 
lli:sday . Theatre 
. 
Arts Auditions, Fine 
uto Body Shop 
� l'ERTAlNMENT Arts Center, FAT 116, 7 p.m. 201N.6th St. Charleston 
' 
-faculty Staff Recreation, Lab 
s .. ool and Lantz Pool, Noon. 
Eastern Film Society, Lab School 
Aud., 7 & 9 p.m. 
Heritage Hou·se, Lab School Pool, 
�;p.m. 
I\" 'ETINGS 
::legistration, Mezzanine, 8 a.m. 
Narbler Picture Appts .. Lo bby, 8. 
a.m 
Marine Recruiters, Lobby, 
Schahrer Room, 9 a.m. 
IVethodist · Church, Embarrass 
R< m, 11 :45 a.m. 
FC Advisers, Charleston Room, 
7. "1. 
ts Greek to Me," Ballroom, 7 
p 
SPORTS 
(NE corner from Ted's , 
Warehouse) 
345-6657 8 am- 5 pm I ntramurals, Lantz Pool, 4 p.m. lntramurals, Lantz facilities, 6 
p.m. All American Made Automobiles 
WRA, Lab School Pool, McAfee, 
North & South Gyms, 6 p.m. 
Volkswagon Specialists 
ATTENTION: 
ALL PINK PANTHERS 
Mandatory meeting Sept. 5 
6p.m. Lantz G ym Bleachers. 
Any problem s, contact Ann, 348-8725 
, �AS IT 
When It Comes to f dS� 
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA 
) 
FOR DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 345-3400 .. 
4 p.m.-1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday and Saturday 
ALL-
, M od,ern, Livinj 
\\f\G S \) G S R . . 
H E�TED POOL._ 
...... _ 
Discussion in Carman 
of checking probl�ms 
A banking semina r dealing 
with problems of student check s 
and check cashing is slated for 
for writing checks, 
checkbook s, and 
student loans. 
bal anc ing 
obtaining 
Wednesday in the Carman Hall B ridges is a new organization 
cafeteria at 6 : 30 p .m. ,. formed l ast winter to serve the 
function of bridging .be tween the 
S P  0 n s o r e d b Y a n  business c ommunity and the organizatfon q.lled " Bridges," ac ademic c ommunity .  
the seminar will feature r-llllll!l�---1111111!!�----· 
representatives from the three 
Charleston banks to discuss 
reasons for present restrictions 
on checking. · 
Also on the agenda are 
discussions on proper methods ·---------- --
Miii 
NOW SHOWING . 
OPEN 7PM _ 
STAR�SK 
"GAM ES".-1 s·t 
"SHOULD" - 2nd 
UNDER 1·7 
REQUIRES PARENT 
1NOW�SH�O�W�IN�G�! 
ONE COMPLETE 
SHOWING NITEL Y 
· AT 7:30 
. OPEN AT 7PM 
The wait is over! 
\Ou can thrill 
ag-ain to the 
happiest sound 
in all the world. 
JULIE ANDREWS 
" � ..
�:\�;i\i: �-�;,0. > 
RODGERS .... HAMMERSfEIN'S 
ROBERT WISE J . . .  , 1���J�J� 
COLOR IV De i.JJXE � IGI G!�!�l�Dl�I ·· �''""'" LriqJ 
� At , 
TED'S WAREHOUSE· 
TONIGHT 
"HEAD EAST" 
playi�g from 9 to 12:30 p.m. 
. Thursday Sept. 6, Folk Singer 
Friday, Sept. 7, "Arem Bay" 
Saturday, Sept. 8, "Cock and, Bull" 
Weekday admiss ion :  
Weekend admission :  
G irls $ .25 G uys $.50 
G irls. $ .50 G uys $.75 
Wcohr sc by. Scptrrnhrr :; l D73 Par 
REN,OEZVOUS 
TONIGHT 
2 FOR 1 SALE 
Sept. 5 5p.m .- 1 a.m. 
Buy one beer get the second one FREE 
That's right buy one draft get the second one on u 
WELCOME BACK 
Pitchers $1.00 each All mixed drinks 1 oc oft 
No cover charge 
.......................... ) a . Classified Ads ··� 
Announcements For Sale THRE E room furnisheL 
RON: · l really had a great time 
at. MOTHER' S Tuesday nite. I'll 
m e e t  y o u t he r e  again 
tonight . . .  Please bring your 
friends along to meet Kathy, 
Peggy, and Mindy. See you at 
MOTHER' S. 
Debbie 
-l b5-
BUY PACKAGED LIQUOR 
AT THE RENDEZVOUS EVERY 
NIGHT TILL ONE. . 
-7b7-
H & R B LOCK, INCOME 
T A X  C 'O U R S E ;  J O B  
I N T E R V I EW S  A V  A I L A B LL 
F O R  B E S T  S T U D E NT S .  
T h o usands are earning good 
money in the growing field of 
income tax preparation.  
Now, H & R BLOCK-­
America's Largest Income Tax 
Service- will Teach you To 
prepare income tax returns in a 
special 1 3% week tuition course. 
Classes conveniently scheduled to 
accommodate working students 
a n d  h o u s e w ives.  Curriculum 
includes practice problems , taught 
by experienced Block instructor s.  
Enrollment is open to men 
and women of all ages .  No 
previous training or experience 
required . For complete details, 
call : . 
H & R B LO CK, 1 820 
Broadway, Mattoon, 2 34-2 3 2 2 .  
·7b7-
F o r  y o u r p a r t y ,  O ld 
Milwaukee kegs for only $ 2 3 ,  in 
sto ck at Rendezvous. 
-00-
Eight week old kittens, half 
Siamese. Call 345-6904 after 4 
p.m. 
-3b5·  
FREE· Friendly, long-haired 
kittens, litter trained . Six weeks 
old .  345 -7 1 05 .  
-l p5 -
. Happy Birthday t o  you, 
Happy Birthday to you, Happy 
Birthday Dumb "Dufus," Happy 
Birthday to yo u !  Don't forget 
your brother McArthur this 
evening . 
\. Sinfonians 
- l p 5 -
COME & RIDE at t h e  M & B 
Riding Stable. V2 mile so uth of 
Wrightsville Curve at Duckworth 
Boarding Stable . Rates :  $ 3  trail 
ride.  
-3p7-
NOTICE TO RUBY: I've 
found a new love at MOTHER' S .  
Th e  girls there are just something 
else ! I didi;i ' t  know life co uid be 
so great . 
Arnie 
- l b 5 -
A RNIE MOTHER' S must 
really be a great place:- I'll get r id 
of my barbells and sho ulder pads 
if yo u'll give me another chance . 
R uby 
' -l p5 -
TAE KWON DO-M eet ing 
Wednesday , 6 : 0 0 .  Call 1 -5 0 22 or 
1 ·29 3 1 .  
·2p5 -
Co les Co unty Air Show, Sept . 
9 .  Ad vance : $ 1 .25 , at U niversity 
Shell . Gate : $ 2 .  Open l l  a .m.  
-4b7-
Stereo , AM/FM stereo radio , 
digital clock combination.  Call 
345-9496 after 5 p .m. 
-3p6· 
MUST SELL immediately, 
AM-FM st ereo , radio, includes 
tape deck , t urntable and 
headphones. Phone 345-9 1 85 .  
-3p6-
c L E A R A N C E 
S A L E - H u m o n g o u s  p r i c e  
reductions on all 1 9 7 3  Hodaka 
Mo t o r c y c le s .  Co me see at 
Twin-City Sportcycles, West Rte. 
1 6 , Charleston .  
-00-
1 96 3  Skyline Trailer 1 0 x54 ; 
with 2 extender 1 4 x4 .  Call 
5· 708 1 , 9-5 p.m. , after 5-3094 . 
- 1 0b l 3-
vw, '68 , fastback , standard 
shift , good condition.  AM radio , 
stereo . $975 or best offer . Call 
5 8 1 -34 30 after 5 p.m. 
-5b7-
' 6 8  El  Camino .  A/C, new paint , 
good engine . $ 900  or be st offer .  
Call 34 5-0600 after 4 p.m. 
Kenwood 6 1 70 1 80w amp. 
with reverb . Dual 1 2 1 8  turntable . 
Pair of Sansui 200() 70w speaker s,  
and Sony cassette deck . Call 
34545 2 7 .  
-3b6-
I\l.RAMUS classical guitar , 
nylon strings,  excellent condition.  
Will sell for $5 5 or trade for 
flat-top quitar in good condition.  
345-262� after 5,  345-7 3 1 1  
before 5 .  
·3b6-
For Rent 
Where the action is. Air 
conditioning , heated pool,  all 
carpeted , garbage di sposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER , etc. 
Also let us show yo u our 3 new 
buildings with l V2 baths, shag · 
ca rpeting,  fro st less refrigerator , 
etc. AND WE' RE ALMO ST ON 
CAMPUS.  REGENCY APTS.  
345-9 1 05 . 1 
-00-
ROOMMATE to share l 2 ' x 
60' trailer , private room. Rent 
$5 0 ,  utilities included . Phone ' 
34 5 -9 1 8 5 .  
3p6-
O n e  g i r l  is needed for 
Stanford Apt . at Regency. Call 
345 -30 7 7 .  
-5b5-
T R A I L E R  f o r  s ub l t:ase. 
Furnished , air-conditioned .  $ 1 30 . 
Call 5 8 1 -5 0 1 1 between 5 :  30 and 
6 : 30 p.m. 
-5 p6-
Three girls need roommate 
to share Apt . 302 in Chat.lie Hall 
fall semester . (2020 l 0th St .)  
Co me after 3 p .m .  
-3p5 -
STUDENT ROO M S .  Coo k i ng 
and laundry facilities. $ 3 5 -$40 
per month.  Clo se to campus . .  8 8 5  
7 t h  St . Call 345-304 1 after 7 .  
l 0b l 2-
0ne girl neede d to room with 
three others in house of D ivision 
Street . Call Mrs .  Wheel er , 1 -3 0 1 2 .  
house . Married couple preferred:' 
$ 1 00 plus utilities. 3454828 after 
7 .  
-3b6-
FOR GIRLS in o ur home . 
Upstair� with kitchen and bath. 
1 02 1 4th Street , 345-5 802.  
-4p l 0- . . 
Lost 
Men's wallet , black , in Uni•. 
snack bar upstairs on Wednesda 
afternoon. Please call 348-8 3 97 after 5 p.m. Reward pro nused . 
-3p5 -
Found 
Set of keys.  Identify at 
Eastern News office. 
-30-
Help Wanted 
Experienced waitress to wor 
part-time week days l l -2 
f u l l - t i m e  S a t u rd a y  a n 1 
Sunday-good tips. Apply 
person at Airport Steak Ho use. 
4b7- . 
GENERAL BOOKKEEPJNC 
No �horthand required , paid sic! �ays , paid vacation, compan 
msurance. Req uires a perso 
willing to work : P.  O. 13ox 42� 
Charleston. 
4b7 -
C o o r d i n a  t o r :  Y o u t  
Ad vo cacy Program. bike , accep 
a n d  w o r k w i t h  d i ffi c u i 
a d o le s c e n t s .  R e cr uit ,  trai 
supervise vo lunteers working wit 
youth. Contact· Marjorie Ramse 
( 2 3 4 - 8 8 7 1 )  M a t t o o n ,  f 
information.  
-3p5 -
Hairdresser needed Sherry 
Coiffures. Call 2 3 5 -3 1 3 6 .  
-3b 7 -
Wanted 
E L E C T R I C P I A N O  
Co mpact co mbo sfae,  in good 
co ndition.  Call Rich K ubow, 
345-7200. 
-3p5 -
WANTED : A Shark at MAC'S 
NEWS , TOB & BILL ARDS, Easl 
Side Sq uare, for a good game ui­
Snooker or Billiards .  
Fast Ed 
NEED RIDERS to Champa; 
Mo nda y, Wednesday, Friday . C' 
345-7 6 7 0 .  
-2p5-
WANTED : The name of t; 
brunette who kept b uying n 
drinks at MOTHER' S last nite . 
H AVE 
TRAVEL. 
345-9 65 2 .  
. Do •  
- l b5 -
GUITAR Wl l 
For lessons c. 
-30-
IBM typin g,  dissertati 01 
t he si s , · man uscripts . · \\o• 
guaran teed. 2 34-9 5 0 6. 
-00-
RAI LROAD TIES. Good f 
g a r d e n s ,  r e t a i n i n g  w a l i  
d r i veways. Will deliver . C 
5 8 1 -5 1 5 2 .  
Consistency mark of- Ken Jacobi 
By Deb Newman 
Senior  Ken J a cobi  h as been 
run n i n g  con sisten tly i n  the top 
fi ve ca le  gory on the cross 
coun t ry team for the past three 
years .  L ast  ye ar Ken was run n i ng 
most  frequen tly as four th .man 
on the t e a m .  
On e vi J a cobi 's  greates t 
a c com p l ish me n ts in cross 
coun t ry was when he w as the 
fi rs t Panthe r to finish in the 
N otre Dame l nvi lational las t fal l .  
T h i r t y  u n i v e r s i t i e s  
partici p a t e d  in this tourn a me n t ,  
i n c l u ding B o wling G reen 
fe aturing Dave Wottle,  1 97 2  
Oly m p i c  S8 0 gold me d alist,  an d 
a 4 9 th place finish for Ken , a 
j oyous victory . 
Ken's  running skill come s  
0 
through c om bina tion of hard 
work , n a tural ability an d desire . 
· "Prac t i ces are pretty rough 
an d we usually h ave a hill work 
out  once a we ek.  We all get up 
an d  run the c ourse togethe r 
eve ry morning at · 6, and in the 
after 1 ;  ; on we prac tice by doing 
some n ard running, hil l  routines 
an d  things . "  
J ac o bi's at titu de about 
runni n g  h as made him a be tter 
athlete ove r the past two 
seasons . 
" Las t year  was the fi rst year 
I really l ooke d  forward to me e t s .  
I ran my b e s t  an d I fe l t  satisfied 
coming in fourth . "  
J acobi e x pl aine d that one 
reason for an unsuc cessful I 97 I 
season . was due to phy sical 
complications involving colds 
an d b reathing proble ms . 
"When I ran a cou ple miles 
my throat would fill UP. with 
phlegm an d I woul d start 
whee zing. I had a hard time 
runnin? because of i t . "  
C ross coun t ry is  a fall sport,  
but con di tioning takes pl ace 
during the summer m on t,hs . 
" T o  get in shape for fall ,  I 
run at least 5 0 0  miles in ' the 
summer.  S ome guys,  the really 
great run ners, run as much as 
8 00- 1 000 miles . "  
E ven though all of the me n 
may train well ove r the summer, 
if they don ' t  display a 
willi ngness to work togethe r,  
seve n great runners may suffe r 
one defeat after an othe r.  
"C ross coun try is · not an 
individual sport . All of �he guys 
on the team must try to stay as 
close together an d as far ahe ad 
of the othe r runners , as p ossible . 
This me ans that you h ave to run 
y our best an d try to help or 
watch ou t for the othe r  guys or 
the team a little too. " 
Team support helps . 
"Even though it is hard for a 
large crowd t.o observe cross 
country mee ts,  if  a fe w pe ople 
come an d stan d by the course 
an d yell at the guys it helps a 
lot .  Just knowing tha t some one 
is there who wan ts y ou to win:. " 
A ccording to Ken a great 
season can be expected from 
O'Brien an d his H arrie rs . 
JM department makes canoes 
available for student, faculty use 
" The team h as a · 1ot  going 
for it  this ye ar. Even though 
the re are five seniors ·on the 
team an d we ' re all interested in 
t u r n i n g  o u t our best 
performances this season. 
"The freshman have been 
working h ard too an d  we ' re all 
just working together as a team 
the bes t  we eve r  have . This is 
also C oach O'Brien 's last year 
be fore he retires next spring an d 
we wan t to p u t  on a good show 
for him. " 
Ken Jacobi, senior from 
Chicago is one of the most vastly 
improved cross country runners. 
Here he's seen getting .ready for 
the upcoming season. He holds 
the school record of 1 : 50.4 in 
the half mile. (News photo by 
Gary Dean) 
By Jeff Bonato 
"Can oes are now available 
on campus for use by E as tern 
students an d fa cul ty me mbers," 
a n n o u n c ed Dr.  Riord an ,  
in tra mu ral director at  E astern . 
The · can oe s ,  nine of t h e m ,  
m a y  b e  utilized by studen t 
groups an d individual s tude n t s  
this semester un til N ovember 2 1 .  
Ru les gove rning who may 
check out a canoe have been 
establ ishe d t o  make can oeing 
safe ,  as wel l  as fun . 
T o  borrow a can oe a stude n t  
mus t have swi m m ing ability 
certified by Red C ross ,  Y M C A , 
etc . ,  or Pa§S a swi mming tes t 
given by the)�nive rsi ty.  
Tests . .  wili be a d m i nistered at 
the foll owing t imes in L antz 
p ool : Wed. , S e p t .  5, 1 2- 1 2 : 45 
p . m . , Thurs , S e p t .  6 ,  6-7 p . m . ; 
F ri, , S e p t .  7 ,  1 2- 1 2 : 45 p . m . ; 
M on. S e p t .  1 0, 1 2- 1 2 : 4 5  p . m .  
an d Tues . S e p t .  1 1 , 1 1 - 1 2  a. m.  
Additional test periods 
Ad ditional test pe riods are 
not  sche dul e d ,  so any stu de n t  
who feels he migh t  wan t to try 
can oeing some time during the 
semester,  should plan on taking 
th e test during any of these 
posted time s .  
T o  t a k e  the tes t a student 
mus t  sign u p  a t  the L antz 
intramural offi ce 2 4  hour_s 
be fore taking the test .  When 
taking the tes t ,  besides a 
swi msui t ,  the stude n t  M U S T  
bring a l o n g  blue jean s ,  sneak e rs ,  
and a sweatshirt . 
Procedures for the ac tual 
che cking out of a can oe have 
also been est ablishe d .  · 
The borrowe r must bring 
tw o valid I .  D. cards to the 
in tramural office . In addition, 
the b orrowe r must certify that 
a l l  users of the can oe have 
passe d the re cognized s wi m ming 
test o r  e quivale n t ,  as ex plaine d  
above . 
Programs safe as -possible 
Dr. Riordan e x p laine d ,  
"There have bee n  re ports whe re 
stu de n ts have died whe n  a can oe 
tippe d  ove r on the m .  We wan t to 
make our progra m  as safe as 
possi ble . "  
I n dividu al students - may 
rese rve can oes two we eks in 
I Ms need soccer, grid refs· 
, 
· .  "" ; 
experi�nce not requirement 
All s tu den ts i n t e re s t e d  in 
bec oming o ffi cials for me ns' flag 
foo t b all  an d socce r shou l d  
r•:gister  now i n  t h e  l n t ramu rals 
Offiu:! , R oom 1 44 .  i n  the L an tz 
E u i l d i n g .  a c c o r d i n g t o  
i n t ramu r als  director  Dr.  William 
�iordan . 
' ' W e· p re fe r  to h ave guys who 
have e x p e rien ce as officials bu t 
i f  some one d oesn ' t  h ave 
�xperie n ce ,  this should n o t  
discourage him from applying" , 
sai d Riordan . " The t wo main 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  are some 
kn owle dge of an d an i nterest in 
th e s p o r t . "  
' ' S ome guys use the ir 
experien ce he re as a t raining 
groun d fo r an officials j ob in 
later  li fe , "  concluded Riordan . 
The j ob · pays $ 2 . 4 0  pe r 
game . 
The re will be a me e ting for 
foot ball officials at 7 p . m. in 
room 3 04 in L an tz Building on 
Thursday , S e p t .  6 .  A mee t ing for 
socce r  officials will be he l d  in 
the s a me room on the same day 
at  S p . m. 
advan ce . Faculty an d staff 
members may reserve a canoe 
one day in advance.  
There is a security de posit of 
$ 20 which mus t be presented 
upon rece p tion of a canoe.  "This 
dep osit" , Riordan said, " wi ll be 
returne d if the can oe is brought 
bacl< clean ,  an d in proper 
working orde r." 
Recreation head sets 
fall bowling schedule 
I f  the can oes, or accessories,  
such as oars ,  are brough t  back 
dirty or damag e d ,  then an 
appropriate fraction of the 
de posit  will be wi thhe ld.  In case 
the can oe suffers damage of over 
$ 2 0, then the b orrowe r will be 
billed the di fference by the 
int ramural office . 
Canoe checkout 
By Harry Sharp 
A n y  o ne in terested in 
bowling an d thinks they might 
wan t t o  play in a league is 
encouraged to sign up for league 
play any time through M on day , 
September I 0 at the University 
U n i o n  R e c r eation Area , 
according to Union Director of 
Arran ge men ts, Phil L indbe rg.  
For we eke n ds ,  canoes can be F ollowing is a list of 
che cked out betwe en 2 and 4 :  a ctivities that will 
p . m. on F riday, and must be throughou t the semester : 
run 
re t urne d  by 8 a . m .  on M on day M on d ay - Me n 's Faculty an d 
mon1ing. S taff L e ague 
During the week,  canoes can 
be che c ke d  out betwe en 2 an d 4 
p . m . , an d must. be returned by S 
a . m. ,  the n e x t  day that school is 
Tuesday -Coed Leagues 
We dnes day - S tudent M e n's  
Le agues 
Thursday - S tu dent Wome n's 
in session.  Lea ues 
' EPT.  
T.  
N OV .  
E AS TE RN I LL I N OI S  UNI V E RS I TY 
1 97 3  S OC C E R  SCHE DULE 
1 5  ( S a t . )  
22 (S a t . )  
29 ( S at . )  
6 ( S a t . )  
1 2.  ( F ri . )  
1 3  ( S a t . )  
l 9 ( F ri . )  
2 0  ( S at . )  
2 4  ( W e d . )  
27 ( S a t . )  
3 ( S a t . )  
WI SCONSI N ST ATE -PLATTE V I L L E  1 1 :  00 a . m .  
at Miss ouri-S t .  L ouis 1 : 3 0  p . m .  
a t  H arris Teache rs C ollege 2 : 00 p . m .  
QUI NCY COLLEGE 
STATE TOURNAMENT 
Western I ll .  vs N orthe rn I ll. 
E astern Ill. vs S . I .U .  E d wardsville 
L ose rs vs L osers 
Winn ers vs Winne rs 
at Wisconsin-Parkside 
at Wisconsin-M ilwaukee 
I N DI AN A UNI V E RS I TY 
at Chicago Circle 
at Blackburn C 'sllege 
H ome ames ca i talize d 
2 :, 00 p . m.  
I : 00 p . m .  
3 : 1 5  p .m.  
I : 00 p . m .  
3 : 1 5  p . m .  
3 : 00 p . m .  
2 : 00 p . m .  
3 : 00 p . m .  
I : 3 0  p . m .  
2 : 00 p . m .  
Friday - F aculty- an d S taff 
M ixed Doubles 
S aturday- Open B owling 
S un d ay - Re d  Pin B o wl ing 
L indberg says that the re are 
s till openings in all league s .  
M ike Sylvester of the 
Recreation A rea commen ted on 
the le agues.  
"Any one a t  all  who is 
interested in bowling and enj oys 
playing an d who believe that 
they can show up on a regular 
basis is encourage d to sign up. 
"H aving · a l ow average is 
really n o  cause for concern due 
to the system of handicapping. 
We use an 30 per cent system. 
That is, i f  a bowler s ay ,  has a 
I 00 average an d is bowling 
against a bowler wi th a 200 
average , the one with a I 00 
average will have SO per cent of 
t he differenc e of the averages 
added to his score , thus evening 
things up conside rably. 
"The first two weeks of pl1;1y 
is when we will de termine the 
ave rages for the year." 
S aturdays are'. rese rve d for 
open b owling for the general 
public .  
Sun d ays will  also be open to 
the public wi th the added 
fe ature of Re u Pin B owling. If a 
b owler ge ts  a red pin as the head 
pin an d gets a strike on that roll 
he gets a free game . 
· 
Sun day nigh ts wi ll feature 
M oonligh t  Bowling, with the re d 
pin featur"es an d the lights 
turne d low. 
